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TO : Director
Podoral Bureau of Investigation
Attention: 0. J. Papich

FRCM t Deputy Director far Pleats

!2JBJ : Lea Harvey Oswald (PDI s?105-&2555» Dallati jLOO-lC&ul)

RS? : Report of FBI special egant, Robert P. GCEberling, 
dated 23 December 1963.

1. As your Bureau is eware, the Clandestine Dcrvieee is developing 
a eachina collation prognsa to handle inforoaticn on the Cuban intelligence 
end security cervices. As yet, the data base is very narrow, with the 
result that any soared against the progress has a very United chance of 
success. Ecsw the less, a search was made using those items of laforsaticn 
which ora known relating to z 'ie two letters fraa Havana, one dated 
10 BovwE&er 1963 cad oddreBsed to Oswald, and the other dated 27 Hovanber 
1963 end addressed to the Attorney General.

2. the accusations on which the search were aede war®: that the 
writer was using el&aants of a true nans (for exsapla, that his true first 
ease was Mario, or Pedro or Charles or Peter)j end that the writer was 
oauMoted in sons way with Havana end Mitsui. 51ms print-out listed 19 mass, 
of which only two ssaaed to hold any interest. A review of the files <m 
these two olifiiuatod one, leaving a single candidate.

3. It nust be osphaslzed that there is no reason to believe that 
this Essn in in fact the writer of the letters except for what nay in fact 
prove to be acre coincidences in first noose and in locations J end further 
that the essuaptlnns on which those siollarltios are based say theaselves 
be false. liana the less, ths identity of this single possible candidate is 
being fur&Lshsd your Bureau for whatever use io daesed appropriate.

U. ©va individual it/podro Mario PAI/CTO-rCTSAKCga, on whoa your 
Bureau has reported undor Ihtemal Security - Cuba, and fte^Lstratlon Act 
Cub® (’41KS1 Field Offic© File #105-23b.3, Bureau File ^105-56178). A copy 
of CSCl-3ftG&,":!&St S3 October i960, to the taalgratlon and Haturalisatian 
Service, is attached.



5. At the sane tine, a routina nasa trace haa boon run in the 
main an the naae/rferio' del Rosario &3U3A, the naaa with which 
the 27 EcvM>er L%3 letter was sifjidd. Thare ware no traces on that 
nans, butlaforasstlaa was available on two persons with sanewfaat 
similar msaos. It is not taiovn whether either of those la identical 
with the writer of tba latter, and it should be noted that tba narae 
Mario JCZJSA is a relatively eosan cue. Itos following information is 
submitted ea of possible interest:

a) An unavaluated source reported in July 1955 Vast cee 
Mario JCT.IHA, an ea»layeo of the ES3, Institute of Social 
Security in Guatemala, vaa Joining the UPI (Union Popular 
Xasurroccional), s casaxaist-oriented terrorist organisation 
which Van varKlag for the omwuw of tbs Guatemalan Govern- 
meat and was actively penetrating govwnsant off 1 cos and 
bureaus through the estebllahaant of UP I calls within than. 
Mario M.XIM was believed to be identtcal with a person of 
ths e®a nsaa who hod received easamist propaganda materials 
fruu >«ju.co in 19*7 had bean listed in 19^9 as a 
"Canamist." ,

b) A parson bearing the nose Mario ffXJRA Zayas, passport 
£53/1107 departed Eavwa, Cobs, on 5 July 1963 on a chartered 
flight far Prague, Caachslovakia. It is not Jawwn whether 
t&Ls individual baa returned to Cuba.

Attestant: a/s
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1 -cfa/MA

✓1 - c/ci/sm
1 - ci/r&a
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